“Bonye” is a pure Korean word that refers to the bark of nuts.
PERIOD
Bonye identifies consumer’s need through market research, meaning customized product research and developing consumes a lot of time. Fabrications are conducted over three times with consumer’s testing, and products, made through a systematic and specialized process, increase consumer’s satisfaction.

DONATION
1% of Bonye’s total sales is donated to society. We are planning on a supporting a project on the Youth Training Institute where start-up youths can experience cosmetics manufacture / production / sale by the Bonye’s donation.

SEARCH
Bonye researches domestically quality plants, finding new material matters appliable in actual life so that develops products every two years.

Emphasizing the reliability with products consumers can trust by containing over 10% of natural substances
Fondness through commercializing popularized natural substances / Regular product development (every two-year)
Developing all-in-one complex functionality products containing a variety of functions
Using packages that have a combination of aesthetics, portability and are easy-to-use

In order to help your skin, that is polluted and tired out, become neat and healthy, the brand of Bonye specialized on ‘kind cosmetics’ is developing products under the moto of minimized chemicals through systematic and professional research allied with Keimyung Univ.

With The Nature
For The First Time Of You
To The Vivid Aesthetic

Bon¥e
The secret of bonye

2017 Patent application for Moringa and Fermented Artemisia joint research with

[Moringa Effect]

Moringa, Containing The Vitality of Nature

The brand Bonye specialized on Kind cosmetics, which is in a collective farm form, takes care of the seedlings and cultivation species and utilizes Moringa cultivated in Jangheung Jeonnam, KOREA. Seedlings of Moringa are transferred within May. The seedlings are then checked if they have settled in well in early June. After all, The brand Bonye utilizes the high quality of Moringa, harvested and kept through either freeze-dried or hot air-dried in late October.

Including over 10% of Moringa and Fermented Artemisia Extract!
A choice for antioxidant and skin protection! Moringa, as known as the tree of life and miracles, has the efficiency of antioxidant in conjunction with the health and resilience of skin.

Excellent antioxidant and skin protection effect confirmed through research
Antioxidant effects experiment results / UVB cell protection experiment results

1. Contains an abundant amount of nutrients
- 7 times more Vitamin C than an orange-whitening effect
- 4 times more Calcium than milk
- 25 times more iron than spinach
- A great quantity of Vitamin A-helps maintain clear skin
- Provides essential Amino acids-formation of protein
- Moisturizing effect, hair loss prevention
- 97% alike to the skin’s sebum constituent- easy to seep through the skin

2. Abundant of antioxidant
- A large amount of Vitamin C, Beta-carotene, Quercetin, Chlorogenic acid
- Polyphenol and Vitamin’s high antioxidant effect
- Gets rid of skin toxicity and active oxygen while preventing aging
- Sulfur amino acid cystine- Skin resilience, infection treatment

3. Infection suppression effect
- Contains vast amounts of anti-inflammatory element-Sulfur, Iodin amino acid
- Contains Isothiocyanate, Flavonoid, Phenolic acid
- Effective for joint inflammation, infection treatment- effective for cuts that haven’t healed for a long time, acne, atopy, dermatitis, eczema, dandruff and hair loss

[MORINGA CONSTITUENT]

- 36 times more magnesium than egg
- 3 times more potassium than banana
- 7 times more Vitamin C than an orange
- 25 times more iron than spinach
- 4 times more Calcium than milk
- 2 times more Protein than milk
Products containing Moringa and fermented Artemisia extracts with over 10% of natural extracts

Luv Angel Hair serum
Moringa extract and peptide component helps the hair become stronger and glossy, sleek hair, nutrition supply for hair, stronger hair elasticity

Moringa Shampoo
An all-in-one shampoo containing shampoo, conditioner and essence, scalp protection, thicker hair

Moringa Berry Mix Mask
6 different types of berry extracts with Moringa and fermented Artemisia, wrinkles improvement mask sheet

Moringa Green Herb Mask
6 different types of herb extracts with Moringa and fermented Artemisia, recharging moisture, humectant mask sheet

Moringani Multi Grain Mask
6 different types of grain extracts with Moringani and fermented Artemisia, whitening mask sheet

Moringani Flower Skinrum
A all-in-one serum including skin, lotion and essence, whitening, wrinkle improvement, anti-pollution (blocks out fine dust)

Rosyella Whitening Cream
Rose water and 6 different types of wheat helps with stronger whitening, stronger whitening, stronger skin resilience

Hue Skin Cleansing Form
6 different types of grain extracts clear out the pores, removes dead skin cells, pores and fine dust

Rosy And Young AYANG Cream
Catch your wrinkles and nutrients at once with rose water and peptide, whitening, wrinkle improvement all-in-one cream
We assert to manufacture honest cosmetics true to fundamentals

With fine dust being an extreme social issue recently, people's consumption habits on skin care basic cosmetics are changing through the announcement of recent studies that fine dust negatively affects skin health. Especially with consumers finding for eco-friendly products are on the rise, the market for kind cosmetics made from natural ingredients is steadily growing.

The brand Bonye specialized on Kind cosmetics is continuing development and research to produce kind cosmetics that would satisfy customers.

The most important essence to making kind cosmetics is to 'be true to the basics.' Then bringing out the maximum effectiveness through carefully infusing base material components found in close nature is also important.

After long research and development, The brand Bonye specialized on Kind cosmetics succeeded in developing products that show superior regenerative effects on skin by using extracts from Moringa, also known as the miracle tree. All of Bonye contain at least 10% of natural extracts and we are continuously developing products that help consumers experience ideal effects.

The brand Bonye specialized on Kind cosmetics

| INC. CEO | Min Seo Jung |

### History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2019</td>
<td>Zhejiang Gungs, China custom bonded zone sales contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 2019</td>
<td>Budapest Hungary Natur-all.hu exclusive sales contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2018</td>
<td>Establishment of kind cosmetics Development Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 2018</td>
<td>Establishment of cosmetics Manufacturing Facility(Customizing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 2018</td>
<td>Hungary Budapest branching engagement(KOTRA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 2018</td>
<td>Weihai bonded sales center exportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 2018</td>
<td>Hungary Budapest first round export shipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three types of double functional natural skin care product launching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 2017</td>
<td>Moringa natural shampoo and functional mask sheets launching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2016</td>
<td>Bonye corp start-up and SNS, online activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 2017</td>
<td>Patent application for Moringa and Fermented Artemisia joint research with Keimyung University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 2018</td>
<td>Application for Trademark registration (Lettering)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 2018</td>
<td>Application for Trademark registration (Logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 2019</td>
<td>European cosmetic certification(CPNP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 2019</td>
<td>Qualified as a natural cosmetics instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2019</td>
<td>European Union trademark application</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Patent Application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 2017</td>
<td>Patent application for Moringa and Fermented Artemisia joint research with Keimyung University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 2018</td>
<td>Application for Trademark registration (Lettering)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 2018</td>
<td>Application for Trademark registration (Logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 2019</td>
<td>European cosmetic certification(CPNP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 2019</td>
<td>Qualified as a natural cosmetics instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2019</td>
<td>European Union trademark application</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Product manufacturing process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Process</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Purified water manufacturing process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Semi-finished product manufacturing process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Quality control (Q/C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Filling, packing process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Release</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1. Purified water manufacturing process**
- Because the water put into cosmetics is absorbed by the skin, we only use purified water. It is a process for making purified water, which is very important.

**2. Semi-finished product manufacturing process**
- The process of purchasing raw materials for the product and mixing them in a blender to manufacture semi-finished products.

**3. Quality control (Q/C)**
- The process of checking the manufactured semi-finished products and determine whether they can be distributed through microbiological tests.

**4. Filling, packing process**
- This process includes filling received packages with the quality control accepted products. Then packaging shrinkage and outbox packing is processed for factory preparation.

**5. Release**
- Packaged products are checked again and shipped out once they are approved.
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